
 

 

Crosswoods Homeowners Association 
2014 Annual Meeting Minutes 

Citrus Heights Community Center 
6300 Fountain Square Drive 

Citrus Heights, CA 95621 
Thursday, November 13, 2014 – 7:00 PM 

 
I. CALL TO ORDER 

a. The meeting was called to order by President, Bernida Childers at 7:00 PM 

b. Ms. Childers began the meeting by welcoming the membership and introducing the 

remaining members of the Board of Directors including Paul Ogden, Naomi Hauge, Red 

Straub, Richard Ashby and Carolyn McConnell. 

c. The 4 Administrative staff members, the chair-people of the five Crosswoods HOA 

Standing Committees and the homeowners who were volunteering as registrars and 

ballot counters were also introduced. 

 

II. CONDUCT OF MEETING & PROOF OF MEETING NOTICE 

a. Secretary, Red Straub advised that the meeting will adhere to the Bylaws of the 

Association (Article 4.4) and follow Robert’s Rules of Order as stipulated. 

b. Mr. Straub confirmed that this meeting was duly noted on October 17, 2014 and again on 

October 31st, 2014 by delivery or by mail to each homeowner pursuant to Section 4.3 (a) 

& (b) of the Crosswoods HOA Bylaws. 

 

III. DETERMINATION OF QUORUM 

a. General Manager, Paul Schorno appointed Inspector of Elections, verified that there was 

a quorum with receipt of 225 ballots representing 51% (at least 25% required) of 

Crosswoods Homeowners.  Incidentally, seven units are not in good standing and are 

ineligible to participate in this process. 

 

IV. CANDIDATE INTRODUCTIONS 

a. Candidates for the three Board vacancies: Carolyn McConnell of 6801 Castillo Court 

(incumbent), Sherry Firehock of 6911 Vera Cruz, William (Bill) Kingman of 6933 Vera Cruz 

Court, Robert (Bob) Loose of 6933 Toluca Court, Roland (Rollie) Morshead of 6924 

Monticello Court and David Warren of 7000 San Felipe Court were introduced.  Mr. 

Schorno reminded those Association members who had not yet done so, to cast their 

ballots for their preference of candidates to fill the three vacancies which may include 

“write-ins”. 

  



 

 

V. CLOSING OF POLLS 

a. Mr. Schorno declared the polls closed and instructed that the ballots be counted. 

 

VI. APPROVAL OF 2013 ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 

a. Mr. Straub advised that the 2013 Annual Meeting Minutes were delivered or mailed to 

each homeowner as required. He asked for comments from the audience related to the 

Minutes of November 19, 2013, there being none: 

Motion#1 by Bob Loose to approve the November 19, 2013 Annual Meeting Minutes as submitted. The 

Motion was seconded by Roger Hultman and carried unanimously. 

VII. PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

a. Ms. Childers recognized and honored two long-time volunteers who work effortlessly for 

the betterment of the community:  Bob Acrea, who by trade is a Landscape Architect and 

Chairman of the Landscape Committee and Leslie Lake, who is currently active on the 

Landscape Committee, chief writer and editor of the Reporter newsletter and continually 

involves her time and effort to thankless tasks primarily promoting fellow-ship among 

community residents. 

b. Ms. Childers continued with an overview of the past year with highlights including: 

i. Successful handling and completion of approximately 650 work order requests. 

ii. Continued improvement of landscaping throughout the community.  Tree 

Watering Ad Hoc Committee was established because of our current drought 

conditions to effectively deliver water to trees during times of need, installing 

deep-root watering systems throughout the community and will continue into 

next year. 

iii. Resumption of replacement or repair of building exteriors including siding, decks 

and ramadas primarily focusing on dry-rot repairs which continue in a systematic 

and thorough manner. Since this program began in 2010, Facilities staff has 

extensively repaired the exteriors of approximately 280 of the 451 homes in 

Crosswoods.  

iv. Repair and replacement of major community elements paid through Reserve 

funds continue without delay. Developments in 2014 include:  

1)  Replacement of 13 flat roofs, 

2)  Major repair or replacement of twelve decks, 

3)  Extensive repairs of six brick courtyard walls, 

4)  To date in 2014, Reserve funds have paid for the expensive repair of 

defective underground sewer lines servicing 16 Crosswoods’ homes as 

well as leaking water mains to six other community homes, totaling cost 

in excess of $80,000, 

5)  Street repairs are underway, the first of a three year program to seal-

coat Crosswoods’ lanes and courts will take place, 

6)  Finally, to strive for savings in dues, we have contracted with a water 

engineer to investigate our irrigation system in effort to identify and 

implement saving measures. 



 

 

VIII. FINANCE/BUDGET/MANAGER’S REPORT 

a. Paul Schorno reported on the financial developments and details during the current 

budget year contributing to the formulation of the upcoming year’s budget. The 2015 

Budget and Reserve Plan which was approved by the Board of Directors during their 

September meeting, resulted in a 2.2% increase in current monthly homeowner dues 

which totals $376. 

b. The 2014-15 insurance policy was briefly addressed calling for an annual insurance 

decrease assessment of approximately 7.4% which totals to $272.  The deductible for 

major claims is increased from $2,500 to $5,000. 

 

IX. MEMBER COMMENTS 

a. There were a minimal number of questions asked by the audience. One comment addressed 

the decrease in value to the community if barbequing was no longer allowed on or in the 

vicinity and suggested for alternatives to preserve barbequing. 

 

X. ELECTION RESULTS 

a. Board members elected were Bob Loose and Sherry Firehock to serve 3 year terms.  In 

addition, Bill Kingman was elected for 2 years to finish the term vacated by the resignation 

earlier in the year by Michael Blanda. 

b. 2014 Tax Resolution as required by IRS Ruling 70-604 passed 218 to 1 with 6 abstentions. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 

Motion#2 by William Swars to adjourn this Annual Meeting of November 13, 2014. The Motion was 

seconded by Roger Hultman and carried without objection. The meeting adjourned at 7:53 PM. 

 


